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DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR

BUREAU OF EDUCATION, WASHINGTON

A COURSE IN VEGETABLE GARDENING FOR TEACHERS.

To become a successful grower of vegetables and an efficient teacher
of gardening, pupils Deed to give un entire year, 01'its equivalent, to
the work. They should become familiar with such problems as soil
management, moisture conservation, plant food requirements, veg-
etable rotation, seed selection, vegetable diseuses, and insect enemies,
with their control, as well as the canning and marketing of vegetables.

OUTLINE FOR FmLD WORK.

Experience has shown that in a course in gardening the field work
and the classroom work are of about equal importance.

A school garden-better if it were large enough to be called a school
farm-should be en outdoor laboratory where the fundamental prin-
ciples and practices of gnrdening are taught. The knowledge gamed
through work ill the school garden should be directly applied in the
raising of vegetables, either in the beck yard Itt home or in a near-by
vacant lot. Records of expenditures and receipts may be a part of
the field work.

The pupils should become familiar with tho following garden
occupations :

Rotl!CaS aJllt cold frames: Mnklng, plantIng, managtng,
St>it 1lropuraHon: Spading, raking, levettng.
PlaI.fillY: Murldng rows, plllntlng eeeee, transplanting plants.
Care of grolC'!llQ croo: Hoetng. with wheel hoo as well ItS wUb the ordinary

hce ; spru~'iug.
Jl[urkeUny: GrllCllngof vegetables, preparation or vegetables for the market,

setuug vegetables, cunning.
Bquipment: Eactl pupil will need u spading fork, a garden rake, 11hoe, and a

plantIng line. One wueet nee and one sprayer wIll do for cne entlro etnss.

Whenevel: it is possible the students should visit good ta-uclr farms;
observe farm operations, such as plowing, harrowing, rolling, plant-
ing by machine, cultivating, spraying, harvesting, und marketing j

end secure the farmer's method of bookkeeping.

OUTLINE FOR CLASSROOM WORK.

The purpose of this course is to answer the frequently-asked ques-
tion, "How can we make our gardens more productive!" To answer
this question, one must become familiar with the four divisions of
garden problems-knowledge of the function and requirements of
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growth of lobeparts of a plant, management of the soil, selection of
the seed, and selection of crops.

Because it is sometimes confusing to select just the problems: that
confront the practical gardener, the following gardening projects
fire suggested. The main project is pluced first. Its answer depends
upon the smaller projects which follow. For instance, to prepare
the soil for the best root growth, it is necessary first to know how
roots grow in the soil.

So far as possible) recourse should be had to the plant or the soil for
the answer. A. textbook should be used only ItS an encyclopedia and
as a guide for ClaSS1'(l01l1 experiments.

FOUR DIViSlONS OF GARDEN PROBLEMS.

A. Knowledge of the function und requtrcmente of growth Of the parts of II plant.
B. Mnnngement of the eon.
o. sereenoo 01' seers.
D. seiecncu ee crops.

A. Knmoledo(:of tuo !1mc!ion ant~ rC('flifremefl" of {frOll)th of 11U~mru 01 a plant,.
Project I. wuat are the soil l'O(llllremellt!~ £01·gooct root growth?

I. Bow do roots 6'TOWIn the ooll? (Nenrllel;S to eurrnce, l1elltb, how fur
do they spread out ; whCt·c (10 we find the most roots, why; what purt
of the root takes In the food, how?)

2. What jessons can be learned from tills kllOWle<I!,>e?
Project U. Under what ccatuncns are tne leaves able to do tnetr beat work?

1. wbut is the work of the leut?
2. aCHV can tile leaves be provided wIth enough sunlight? With enough

moisture?
3. How enn the ienvee be protected from tneeet enemies? From plnnt

dtseaseer
4. Bow ilO rneecra hnrm the teeveet
6. Ilow 1.10ptnnt utseesea hnrm the rcevest
6. wunt Is the best Sllrn~'to use for eacnt
7. When nnd how often !:Ihollitl the letwel> he sproyed?

Project HI. Under what conutttoea ore the flowers uble to do their- best work?
l. Wlwt Is the work of the nower t
2. What uevrees are user by tile flower to Insure cross-poutnnucnt
3. How Is pollen CfllTled?
4. How 11O'·emen made use or the knOWledge ot the flower?

Projtl:llt IV. TInder wlmt condItions firo sP.e<lalIble to develop?
1. 'W1111t (to see<ls COlltnln?
2. How CUD 3'OIl tell wllcther tIle see<ls wlll Pl'otluce strollg plflllts?
S. How do J·OU 1l1ll.ntseeds?
4. Wlmt do sl!e(ls need to germinate?

B. }Janagement of the 11)11.
I'roject T. How enD II clny 11011be made mellow?

I. or what 11'1 [\ elus soll made?
2. How ellil Ult~partlcle.a Of [\ c,lny soU he mn<le lnrger?

fi. By deep, thorough Ullage. (Wllnt tools woult1 you u.se? What
results wault! you expect to obtllin by each 1)

b. Add humus.
c. Add lime.
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Project II. What can be done so that the soli will contnm the right nmouut at
moisture tor root growth?

1. what nrc the sources at water tor tho roots?
2. How Is water lost?
3. How can the loss at water trow a Clay son be preventC(l? srom 0

sondy soil?
4. Bow is it possible to check the loss at water by evuporatton t

a. How does soil water reach the suerneer
b. What Is tile time, depth, uno frequency of cutuvuuou't

5. Why do plants need water?
Project IIL Bow can n son 1>Gmade warm tor spring crops?

1. What are the sources ot heut1
2. Bow J8 heat 10sO

Project TV. Wilen do eons lack nir?
1. Where in the sou Is the air?
2. What mny take the place of the nit III the soU?
3. Row may we remove the surplus water t

a. In what dlfterent Wll~'Snt'e soils (\1'lIloOO?
b. Which Is tile best method. and wily?

Project v. What are the ptnnt foods?
1. Of what Is the ptaut made?
2. What does the pluut need to make tueee thIngs?
3. Where does the I)luut get uiese foods1
4. Which of these foods need to be supplled? When and bow?

Project VI. What Is to be gaIned by lUI upplteatton ct IIme1
1. Bow Is It ncesuite to know tllnt a son needs lime?
2. wnet torms of lime would you use?
8. When and how would you apply It?

Project VLI. Why Is humus one of. the chief factors In making a eon more pro-
ductive?

1. How does humus make a soli more mellow?
2. H(fW does humus mnke a eon hold more moisture?
3. How uoes humus make n soil warmer?
4. Flow cnn humus Wilke tile pteut fi;)l)tlIII the SOli more nvnnnbtet
5. wnnt plant food ts supplied by humus?
6. How would you supply humua?
7. Wllflt Is the best wny, and why?

O. Bel,eoliQIl t)f leeds.
Project 1. Wllllt ore the underlyln.g prfnclples In selecting vegetable seeds?

1. What sh(iuld be consrderet In the home production of seeds?
a. Bow would you manage II garden seer plat1

1. Where would you put It?
2. Bo\\; would you prepare the son?
3. What cure would you gtve the growing pln.ntl!?
4. Bow would tile knowledge of the flower help NU?
5. WIlen would you gnUUlr the seeds 1
6. Whnt cure would you gtve them during the winter montlls?
7. Would It be neceseury to test uieee seeds?

2. WllOt should be consIdered In the purchase of seeds?
D. Selection 0/ crOll8.

Project I. 'Wbat should be ccnatdered In tile enoree of crops?
L Bow much room will each crop require?

a. Irow many rows nrc neetert
What Sllould the crop yield?

b. How filr llpart m'e the rows?
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2. What will the seeds cost?
a. How many seeds per 100 feet of drID?
b. How long are the rows to be?
c. How many rOW$ neOOed?
d. How mallY plauttngs can be mnde?

3. What ectt does the vegetable prefer?
4. Upon wuat plant food does it draw most Ileavlly?

a. Does It contribute to eucceenoe crops?
5. When will It mature?
6. How Is It merneteat

a. Is there II. teen market for ettner the fresh or canned vegetable?
b. Can it be shipped to lld,'antage?
c. How Is It prepared for market?
d. What price should It bring?
e. How tnuy It be kept for winter use?

Project n. \V11ll!:should be coasrdered In the enoree of vlI.rletles?
1. FOl' eneh senecn.
2. For home.

Cooking qualities.
a. Size: Example-Whll!: size of a pctnto do you wish for tebte use?

What stee of nn ear of corn Is most eonveotent for bctung t
b. Ease with whleh It can be prepll.red: For tnsemce-cwnnt shape

turntp Is easfast to pare?
c. Taste, f1nvor, rood value. Is sugar chIefly In tile white or red

rlngr; or it been Will the COre or the cortex region of carrots
oontutn tile more food?

d. Leugrh at time required to cook?
8. For market.

e. Color nod ether quantres whtch the consumer wishes.
1). Shipping qnnnttes,

Project IlL Whnt should be considered In crop requtrementaj
1. How lliUCIJ labor Is requtred-c-

u. ]'or plnnting?
b. For t.hlnning?
c. For weeding?
u. For hoeing?
e. For staking, training, or hlnnchlng?
f. For sprll)'log?

2. Is the ptene shade or sun 10,'lng 11\Its IH1.blts?
3. Onn It be used ItS a compnnton crop?
4. Is the crop started III the open? If uoe, IIOWnre the plauta secured?

Eq-ulpm.ent for classroom 1llork on the bo,sU! of tom' 1lf1pil.&: Pour dinner ptntes i
4 saucera: 4 etght-ouuce, wtde-mcuth, bottles; 4 glass tumblers; 2 soti racks,
each eontntntng 4.student lump eutmneys i <:I nrecee or glass, eree to cover plates;
1 gfJO(l thermometer.

ElqlflpJnimt lor tJUJ mlNro clft88: 'Four 8"lncIJ battery jors; * bushel or pure
snnd : I buahel of pure c1.1y: i bushel or pure humus: I busllCl of good loam.

Roferoooo books: "FIrst Book In Fnrmlng," by Cllt\rJCi:lGoodrich; " Sons and
Crops," by Bunt & Burkett; "Prnctlcal FnrUllng," by Davis; "PrInciples ot
Vegetllble Gnrden!llg," by Blll1eX: "Injurious IDsects." by ,V. C. O'Knne;
.. Forcing Book," by Bnlley: "Chemlstr)' or Plont IUld Animol Life." by Snydt'!r;
.. BuSh Fruits," by F. W. Cord; .. The Pruning Book," by Bailey i "Vegetable
Gnrdenlng," by Wntts; "l'rOOl.lctlve Vegetable Growlug." by Lloyd: F'llrmers'
BuUctloli i Stute ExperIment Stut!on BuUetlns.
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